byACRE Overland Carbon Fiber Rollator

Strong, sleek and lightweight—an elite, all-terrain rollator

This sturdy and stylish rollator lets users go anywhere, anytime. The carbon fiber frame and ultra-durable pneumatic wheels are unstoppable—even in sand, mud and snow. Smooth performance is assured on most surfaces—broken sidewalks, curbs, unpaved trails, grass and more. The rollator is easy to fold, lift and transport anywhere.

Advantages

- Carbon fiber is 5x stronger than steel
- Shock-absorbing frame, 9.8” pneumatic tires and sealed bearings ensure comfort performance on all surfaces and in all weather
- Integrated brakes with cables hidden in frame offer a sleek look
- Built-in seat provides on-the-go seating
- Soft, ergonomic forward-pointing handles add comfort and allow easy maneuvering.
- Comes fully assembled and ready-to-use with pocket bag, travel lock and user manual

Material

Frame: 100% carbon composite
Wheels: Air-filled rubber tires with inner tube
Other parts: Aluminum and plastic

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>14.8 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle height</td>
<td>33.6” - 37.4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip to brake</td>
<td>2.4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width</td>
<td>18.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>24.4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User weight</td>
<td>max 330 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel diameter</td>
<td>9.8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>26.8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width, folded</td>
<td>11.4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>28.7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport weight</td>
<td>20 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What’s in the box

- Fully assembled rollator
- Pocket bag
- Travel lock
- User manual
An elite, lightweight rollator designed for unparalleled strength and durability.

Daypack
Practical and spacious for daily use and small adventures.
BYAODP

Pocket bag
Stylish, compact bag holds everyday essentials.
BYAOPB

Travel bag
Padded-bag protects the rollator during transport.
BYAOTVL

Mini pump
Touch up tire pressure as needed while on-the-go.
BYAOPUMP

Backrest
Enhance seated comfort with lower back support—in dark gray.
BYAOBR

Cane holder
Secure the cane while rolling—in dark gray.
Right, BYAOCNHR
Left, BYAOCNHL

Contact your Medline Representative or call 1-800-MEDLINE.